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THE SITUATION W UMT1KKV.

LOPEZ'SFarmingtan Wfnes
THIRSIUY.IeBKI AKY 8. I'MJ.

H. B, Ledbetter,
INSURANCE.

Saatkcaat New.

Tbe Dunklin Democrat announce
that it will not publish bug akiluary
notices, at I ha narltrr of iba paper
wain news, not saatiatast.

I. 'in Kersey of Vntenott ttaaaiy left
Carnlberavlllb ou the Jtlb Bit,, white
drank, aad was found burned to death
la a burning lag heap the following
morning.

An old man named Wolf was struck
by a train and knocked off a trestle

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE.
to our custom, t the end of each setuson. to make Rtsductiona In order to clean out our

IT stock, aa we do not believe In carrying goods over trom one tsaaaon to another We
therefore for tbe next 30 oayo offer to the public the following goods at cut pricee
Each article is tagged and prices marked in plain Red Figures, w 0 also wish to say to

our customers that we have never made a Clearing Sale that offered the same inducements
that this sale will.

Men's Overcoats. or. Ladies' Jackets.utt
1 llrown and Bio Bi aided Jackal.

hMsck snd Blue Beaver, silk lined.
Qtlared Jsehat..,
Itisck Jaekalt
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I AO 374
Jacket, coon cloth but little not of
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aat.1 Ttt.
14 00 10 40
11 00 a 40
14 00 tio
It 40 oo;
11 00 8 401
10 40 7 60

40 7 00

aad quietly on his way lo tbe Capitol

building, be was shot down from a

window la the State house occupied by

Taylor a acting Governor Taylor,

by tome of ihe militia which be bad

gathered around him. then dispersed

Ihe Legislature and barred the mem-

bers trom tbe Capitol to prevent I hem

meeting and passing upon the report

ol the contest eoruailttec which had de-

cided against him.

Where rests the primary cause? b
it not wilh that Kentucky corporation
the Louisville and Nashville railroad

whose political attorneys incited and

encouraged the boh In the Democratic

party, did all they could lo keep up the

bitter strife, and even attempted lo

bribe ihe legislature iu ordr lo defeat

the man nho, ia hi representative ca-

pacity of a public servant, dared lo

bold Ihe interests uf the people para-

mount lo those of the corporations f

In every (Mate the big corporations

are in politics lo dominate and control

the party in the ascendency. Creatures

ol the Stale, grown rich and powerful

under granted privileges, they assume

to name party nominal ion aud to dic-

tate legislation. If ihey cannot accom-

plish llu-l- r purpose by strategy and

sieallh, Ihey do not beillata to bribe

snd corrupt the people's representa-

tive. Is It any wonder that tbe peo-

ple have come lo regard them as a

IfgffJfMaf enoniy to the public good?

Wherever Ihe corporations are found

in politics, and thai is everywhere, cor .

roption brtioda. Tbe Trusts and the

Money Power, which are but conning

aggregations of corporations, have Ibeir

grip on I be federal Government, be-

hind which is Ihe military arm. Is Ibe

scene that is being enacted Iu Kentucky
an earnest of what ws may expect in

any other Stale or al W'aablogtou when

the people shall overthrow at Ihe ballot
box Ibe "powers Ibat be" aad attempt
In come into their own?
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All waul brown grey covert Overcoat,

brow a bearer
black "

and brown

Oxford Cheviot
ChinchllU, sixes .16 a SC

black baaiar
heavy gray ultler

Boys' Overcoats. w"
Has

All wool ulsters, age 1C to to yeara,
" fine covert. ' 14 ta 16 "

oapeo'eroU'1 16 lo 10
" overcoats, 17

It, Ua IS n
tt 6 to 11 "

Chioobilla. S to 18 M

r.en'5 Suits. ca
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Cheviot Salts, all wool.
' t piaid, j eheckt
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Klrganl fancy wonted, all wool.

Boys' Suits. IH'K

list
All wool, age 14 lo 19 year.

t, tt tt t, tt
Boy' knee pant tulli, area 8 to 16 years,
On these sell we five a discount of tt)c

Underwear. m a
tut

Blankets.
One lush Up Root
White Ihiufal Blanket
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7 00 mm
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Comforts.aaxN. TO.

r.8c On lot Comfort,
66c
30c
80c

klen'i genuine lamb's wool underwear $1.00
" all wool nmlerwesr 80
" fleeced lined panl 60
it shin 60

IHg red uc I km in fden's and Boyi Wintrr ('apt.
Rnyt' Sweater reduced from 80 to 80c.
hutpendera still sell at 16c, worth from 26c to 60c
Men's and Boys' Mitts. 10c and 16c.

Flannels.
Scarltt, all Wool daln flsnnel.

twilled "

78 $8

era raicx nr. st-

ilts aa.i vo
Sftc Sk
30c U
Sue 10:
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JOc IV
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Boots and Shoes. urn
list

Men't Kelt Hoot $t
" fleecetl-liue- Orershoet 1

Men't and ladies' Sample Shoe at $1
$1.60, $t.00 and $t 50 cannot

inira a kih ran
BSM. TO.

"60 $1 76
46 1 16
00, $1 16, $1.86
be dnplicaled elte- - Bargains

w here for 60c lo $1.60 morn on the pair.
Udie' Comfort Shoes, $1 00, $1 10 and $1.18
Ladies' Comfort Slipper, 60c, 75c, hoc, $1 00 and $1 16.

in Granite Ware.
qt. Cog I'olt 8Do

1 Uallon Tea 80c
t 40c
I Oallon Bill Hiw I'.n with lid 9Ac
I 1 ii Ice Handle Slew I'.n with lid 6e

t kllon Ball and lip Stew Pas 80c
8 Milk Pan 18s
Brad ha H t 11 in us, 3 Inters deep IB
3 Oallon Water Pall lOe

( hildrrn'a Fine Shoe and llubbert now telling at 16c.
Children' Hubbera in all iptalille reducrd.
Children' line Shoe, site 4, 4's, 6, 6's, 6, G's, 7, 7.'t

lo H, 35c lo 76c.

Soliciting your patronage, and wishing you a l'rosperous and Happy New Tear.

T. 8. IjOPEZ k SONS, Farmington, Mo:

plain

COAL

Tat far fractal) Sri

Governor Goe bel made a bear fight
against death, but the assassin's bullet
did Us work, and he passed away at
6:14 p. m. Saturday evening. Liuut.
Gov. Baekhtm wat immediately aworn
in a Governor. Acting Gov. Taylor
conliawad to bold tbe capital again!
tbe Igkslatute aad all comer with
hi mountaineer militia, refusing lo al-

low It to assemble, defyiag the injunc-

tions uf the Courts, aad terrorising Ike
people, From the the following tele-

gram, however, it appears that be ha
wtakaaad ta hi unwarranted aad rev-

olutionary attitude, and that lite whole
matter may be settled by civil process
instead of by baronet and Ike shed-
ding of more blood.

Loultville, Ky., Feb 5. The Irou-ble- s

between the Kentucky Iseuiocrait
and Republicans will be stilled through
Ihe court.

Aa agreement to litis effect was

reached tonight by accredited repre-

sentative! of both part let in Kentucky.
From Ibe concession made by ibe

Republican ll is believed Ihey acted
under Instructions from Washington

National Committeeman W'oodnmi
assured a Republic eorreaponnent ibat
i he Dotaoerai have carried Ihe eaaea-lia- l

point, but have made tome con-'tw.ii- i.

la the He puilien It MM

an extremely d gathering
and there wat little dUputing.

The agreement will he drawn up and
signed about o'clock this morning,
and the details will not be given until
then.

This conference, which wat adjourned
at 8:80 o'clock and renewed at 10
o'clock, grew out of the visit ol lieu-
tenant Governor Marshall and Mr. Da-

vid Farlelgh to Frankfort last night.
Aa Ihey intimated a desire for a peace-
able adjustment of Ibe mailer, ihe Dem-

ocrat agreed to a conference in Isoui-titl- e

today.
Tbe Democratic representative ar-

rived here Irom Frankfort al 1 1 o'clock.
Tbe party wat compos i of Senator-elec-t

Blackburn. National Committee-
man I rev Woodson, 8. J. Shackel-
ford. Kph Llllard. Judge Robert J.
Breckinridge, Phil Thompson and In
iner Governor J. K. MoCreary. Ou
tbe same Irain were two Republican
representative, T II. FUtelen and Gen
eral Dan Llndsry. Immediately uinm
arrival in Louisville each ilrlegaliun
withdrew for private conference

At noon Mr Fark-ig- sent for Col-

onel John B. Thompson and informed
him thai hi aide would not lie ready
lo Mibtnlt proposition until 6 o'olock
this afternoon. Karly In the day Mr.
David F'arieigh and Sonator-elcc- t Black-
burn mel and informally discussed the
matter.

When the joint conference was cilled
to order there were present l'oal master
Baker. C. T. Ballard. Judge John W

Barr, Judge Yost. David W F'arieigh,
T. L. Fldelrn, General Dan Liod-c- y

and Lieutenant Governor John Martball
on the one tide, and Judge Robert
Itreckinridge, J. Fs. Thompson, F.ph
Llllard, Senator J. C. 8. Illackburn.
I rey Wood sou, Governor Ilcckham, J.
II. McCreary and Sam Shackelford fasa

resenting Ihe other side.
The Democrats presented their

at an early hour. The condi-
tion on which Ihey were willing Iu act
were a follow:

F'irat That troop be withdrawn
from Frankfort by Taylor.

Second That J C. W. Beckham
be recognised as Governor until an ad-

judication can be obtained by due pro-
cess of law.

Third That ihe Conleat Boaid be
allowed to meet in Frankfort, aad the
minor Democratic official be installed.

Fourth These conditions precedent
being complied with, lhal the questions
now al issue between W. S. Taylor
and J. C W. Beckham be submitted
to tbe courts

The conference remained in session
for several hours, the doors being

guarded all Ibe time, and net a
member being willing to give Informa-
tion lo ihe press representative.

In tbe conference thia evening Sen-

ator Blackburn nod Mr. Farlelgh led
off wilh statement for their respective
rude

Former Governor McCreary then
made a speech, claiming Ibat the Dem-
ocrat bad bona regular aad lawful in
Ibeir action, were not respnntiole for
the lawlessness at Frankfort, and would
hear to nothing but Ibe admission tbal
Goebei waa regularly elected and qual-
ified, as a basis for adjudication of the
whole matter.

At 11:10, however, an agreement
wa reached. Taylor is Sc pjtlrc, and
Beckham will be Governor pending
decision by the court.

The agl'iawat tit reached it that mai-

lers are to remain In sum quo until
Monday, by which time the legislature
will meet in regular session without
molestation and pas on the report of
Ibe contest eommltlec. Taylor nod
Martball agree to abide by Ibe result of
the Legttlatare't est ion. Mutt of the
militia it to bo withdrawn from Frank-
fort, aad the session of the legislature
at it called off

The Watkar't Favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
mother' favorite. It it pleasant and
tale for children to take aad always
cure. It ia intended especially for
coughs, eoMs, croup and whooping
eocrgh, aad is the bent medic ice made
tor these diseases. Tkcra it not Ike
least danger bj (jiving it lo children,
for it contain aa open in or other in-

jurious drug, aad may be given aa con-
fidently to a babe aa to aa adult. For
sale by City Drag Store.

Evaa the Hepubltcaa paper in I ha
Kant aw fighting tbe paper trust. The
little felloni oat Watt need not ha
afraid lo express tharr sentiments.
Bnt, honestly, while the paper trust is
grinding the newspaper, are the pa-pa- rt

entitled to relief any wore titan
the farmer, who is being ground by
the twiaa traat, the Implttwent trust,
aad several other brands of the tame
villainous gang? Why oat da away
with the tariff . and thus stop the whole-tal- e

robbery of the people ? Lexington
iatelner.

Bogus Governor Taylor of Kentocky
ta a fair rxmrtteolative of Imperialism
and Militarism

liurke tockruu, the elouoent New

Tutkw who lei) ibe revolt in tiie Kl
gainst Brjn and tbe Chicago pll-lirn- i

in lBti. bu up I white lag and

propoaea la terreuder on condition.

Tht conditions are tltat It llryao will

eouttni lo postpone the silver light un-

til 1904. Cochran will grtt to indorse

the Chicago platform Ml entirety.

Toil I a elrange prosoaillon It he

can MM tbe 10 lo 1 plank ol the

Chicago platform in tinccrilv, hi minil

mail have undergone a change a to

the Justice ol the Democratic oulen-lion- ,

and if thai coiitcollon it right and

jut. why pal It xtide and out o( night

for another tout year, while the Money

Trnl, astride ol ih Kepubllcan part),
goes ahead fortifying the gold tisudard

with legislation: W ould Ike cauc of

tree silver bst any atiouger in 1804 by

letting up on tbe fight lor It lur lour

years? No, U would be weaker, ami

Mr Cochran know, it. if indeed lhal I

not the puruoae and h..e wHh which

hi proposition is advanoed. If (he

cauae of biroelallitrn U to be defeated,

let ll not be by inaction and treachery

It U iniportaul u any of the other

principle for erac) i

for flranolal tlavery l hot the

prelude lo the overriding ol oilier right

and privilege ot the ciliaen. There

can be no Independence ul thought aud

action, no government by and lor lue

people, no freedom of the ballot, lo

nation that u controlled and run in the

Inlereat of I ho uuriout clan: lie

aiouey Trail.

aikPoKATio.s is politics.

There It a leaaon in the Keuluck)

ailuaiiou tbnt thould prove a warning

to the people of I he State, both iu

their local and national rctporuiWIItle

cillaena and elector Suub icne
condition at exll llierc arc not with-nu- t

a primary cauw, oiueiiuie o re-

mote thai It i lost in tbe excitement

attending it culniinalloo. Thai pri-

mary cauae in tlx present intlance wc

do not believe rested wilh the

and bitter conleat before tbe

lleniocratic Convention that nominated

II r tioebel for (iovrrnor. Tbe

of defeated candidate, and

Ibeir friendi, however earnest may

hare been the contest io convention,
and tbe peraoual ill leeling nut infre-

quently engendered, aoon paaa away,

and teally lo party biing Ike faction

together In tbe general election.
liul there win another power at work

mi power tkat ha come to make iltell
felt in all party organisation, but it
more pnteul in the Itnimblican than iu

the )eamcralic parly. We refer lo

the Corporation in olii ica Mr. fioe-b- el

Male Senator, laboring in tbe

intareat of tbe people, trod upon the

toe of Ihe l.'.n.-- v ill.- and Nashville

Itailroad Company, a xiwerlul political

factor In Kentucky : and a a lawyer

in ihe court on the opoitc aide of

their cauae. I hey found him an able

atitagoultl, who mut be diaeredlled

and crushed Failing lo defeat hi

noniitialioa tenr Coventor, Ihey hoied

la encotapat It by encouraging a boll

aad ptit iu Ihe party which culmi-

nated iu tbe aotulaalion of John Young

llrown.
ll I said Ihe ami Xaahiilie

Itallroad Cuiupauy furuUhed the money

lo carry on Brown' campaign, not

that Ihey had any expectation ot hi

election, but for the purpose of dealing
dlacord and dissatlsfsclion in (be linn
ocralic parly, in Ike hope ol drawing
enough vole from Hocbcl lo give Tay-

lor, the Republican candidate, a plural-b- y

and eleotiag bim. I io- wa

by imimidalion al Ihe polls

k many placet and fraud In making up

and certifying Ike return, until ou their
face they (bowed tbe election ol Tay-

lor, notwithstanding the l.egilatnre
elected at Ike amine lime proved lo be

largely Democratic in both boutc.
Tbe Itcnoorat gave notice that the

election would be cootealed on the

ground), of fraud and intimidation. To

thwart thin movement ll aible, an

agent of tbe L. A K. railroad attempted
lo bribe enough llemocratk membera

al ihe legislature to prevent the or
ganiaation ol that body by Mr. Uoebel't
friend, and the conspiracy was laid

bare by Senator Harrcll, who pretended
to aeeept the bribe offered him in or-

der io expose It. In the meantime
Uov. itradley, the Hepublican incumb-

ent, reorganised tbe Slate mllllU so as

to fill the rank wilh HcpubUoaa.
Companies of desperate and reckless

mountaineers in tbe itepuulscan strong-

hold, where outlawry and deadly feuil

are the rale, were organised, aad trans-

ported to Frankfort In citisen's clothes,
heavily armed, by free train It is al-

leged lamtohed by the IMutvllle and
Kaakville railroad, a menace and terror
to all cillaena.

The depsoraWe sequel Is wall known.

Tbe Stale fUeetion Uoard, on tbe face

ef i be returns, ilaataij la favor of Tay-

lor, lie was sworn tufa Tbe

oMest of Mr. (Ioebel wa inatitnted

before the Legislature, whare it law-

fully belonged. All tbe steps taken in

the cnatest were perfectly legal. Taj --

tor ratragaiaad it regularity by appear
tag before Ike legally aonrittited corn-mat- e

through ks altoraeys and wit-

nesses. It became known that the con

. utt committee would report la laeor of

ioebel, and, wail? walking, peaceably
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One Dollar

is all it takes

to get

The Times

for a

whole year.

t WOOD

Pupltu Bluff, on the 28th all., aud
ntly killed, lie wat deaf and did

not bear the train approaching.

Joe Holland of W'tyne county Utt
week killed a very large aulrttal,

by some people to be a hyena,
while others call It a mountain Hon

It was eight feet long and three feet
high.

A young man named Cleve Adams
wat found dead near Maiden, close to
tbe railroad track on the 90th nit. The
manner of his death is a mystery, a
the back of his bead .was crushed in a
way that could not have been done if

be had fallen from a train.
T he station house at Arcadia wa

completely demolished, ssyt the Iroo-lo- u

Register, on the fTtfa alt., by the
wrack of a north bound freight train.
The wreck waa ooaationad by the break
ing ot a wheel on freight car ; the
train broke la two about fifty yards
south of the depot, aad four of the ears
in ibe rear end Jumped ihe rails and
ploughed their way through tbe depot,
levelling the structure as thoroughly at
it it had been struck by a cyclone In
tbe depot al the time were W. Carry,
night operator, and K. L Wylie, engi
neer, 1! Slronp, conductor, aad Joe
Austin, fireman, on one ol Ibe pusher
The men were all caught under the
wrack and were all more or tea hurt,
but Messrs. Carry aad Wylie sustained
injuries more severe than the other
two. They were pretty generally
tatalehad up aud considerably bruited.
In fact ihe engineer' injuries war
such that Dr. Martball, the local tur-goa-

teal him to ibe hospital the fol
lowing day. All io all, though, every-

body escaped luckily. It was Indeed a
singular mishap, and not ooue in a
thousand times would all four men
have escaped with their lives.

Caa Bryan Be Elected?

From ItH . HeralO .

The over- - confidence uf tome Kepub
lican aud the under-conliden- of tome
Demise ran It not justified by the polit
ical sigua of ibe limes. Tbe theory
held in certain gold-bu- quarter- - not
so strongly at a year ago, however
lhal "McKiniey hat a rare thing" is
not tupporied by the fact in the case
The inquiry "Can V illisni J. Bryan
tie elected?" finds sftirmstire antwrr
is the situation is studied. Six Slates
giving McKlnUy Ibe Presidency, voted
for him, vh re a chanen ol lea than
lli.OOO would have reversed their ileri-lon- .

F'our ol these Stale were South-
ern Slates West Virginia, Kentucky,
Delaware ind Maryland. Two were
Northern Stales ludiana mil Califor-
nia. Two of these Stales, Maryland
and Kentucky, have since reversed
Ibeir decisions, and there is every rea-

son lo suppose Ihey will be found in
the Democratic column this year. All
of the other four arc douutful. In ad-

dition to these Stales, Kan, Sieilb
Dakota, Wyoming and Washington,
which voted fur Bryan in loUfi. arc re-

garded at doubtful Ibis year. Cer-

tainly, bawever, Ibe chances are in hi
favor in all these Stales, paillcul.il I;

Knnsat, Ibe only one which baa over
four electoral vote. To offset the
there are acTcral Slates which sup-

ported McKiniey four year ago which
are doubtful now. Wisconsin, Minnesota

and Michigan, on Ibe new and
burning issues uf trusts and imperial-isls- ,

are hesitating. The continuance
of I lie Philippine war and the T,anval
trite may throw all these into Demo-

cratic ranks. Bryan can be elected,
and we believe will be.

Ik Hanaoay Never Greater
from the IllllsUoro Issmoerat.

lUqub!ican paper arc amuaing thern-eetv- a

and mialeading their reader by
telling of great dissensions in Ileum
cratlc ranks, and every lime a rene-
gade, wbo lei t the party four yeara ago,
make a public utterance uf hi view,
ll is paraded a something very im-

portant. Judging from our informa-
tion, gathered from Democrat kt so ateat,
there never wa a time when there waa
greater harmony in Ibe rank than now.
Those wbo kicked out of ihe trace
during the last Piesidential election,
and wbo have chosen to remain out,
may talk as loudly as they wieb lo
please the Republican; it will have
oo further affect oa loyal and true
Democrat than to make Ihem still
more united and determined. Mr.
Bryan t trip through the Kail, where
it wa predicted he woo Id meet with
cool reception or be forced to aban-
don Ibe principle tor which ho bat
baen so long contending, proved vary
oaaosjf aging to bit friendi and disap-
pointing io hi enemies, lie talked
free silver and opposition to imnwriat-ist- n

and trust and tariff monopolies,
just as he did io the Weal, and watea-thubittcli- y

applauded.

There will be seventeen member of
lb State Senate ta elact that year. Of
Ibote whose terms expire, twelve are
Democrats and five Republicans. As
c.ni tinted si present, tbe Senate uaada
H Detuocrsts and 9 Kepoblfaaai
Thoae whose terras expire are at to I

lows: Miller of Wank, Wilton ol
Pintle, Ymiag aad Lyons of Kiaaaa
Ctty, Anderson at Boone, McCliotie of
Marina, Childers of Hickory, Vaodiver
of Laiayett. Bark head of Douglas,
Dram ol Bollinger, Matthew of St.

county, lioheaaehild of ('helps ;

Mot i, ttobweiekardt aad Bote he of St.
Loo is. Tbe Democrats ought to bold
every one of their districts, where new
members are lo be elected, aad they
have a good fighting chance la the St.
Isrtaii did riots' now repreatatod by
Mtnart. SehwatekanU and Buaabe.

That the highwayman' plan that
might make right in the (intend ei rec
ur waa In every raspect unworthy of
American diplomacy aud would bring

id tOTeaaf stasia any govern
or people Hurt goto k their taao- -

iepakliaaa aalioaal platform f

-- atxND-

Farmington Electric Light
and Ice Company.
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C. MARKERT

"Qaveraaneat by Assasaiaalloa."
Kdltor W nliersou of the Iuisvllle

Courier-Journa- in an rditorial article
on the ltd, charges Taylor, the Repub-
lican claimaul ol Ibe Governorship ol
Kentucky, wilb ihe responsibility ol
the attempted asasssinatiou of tioebel.
and heads hit article tiovernment by

Assassination. " In it he says:
"Many a man has been hsnged upon

let evidence Ihsn lhal which connects
Mr. Taylor with the attempted assassi-

nation of Mr , now (iovcrnor, (ioebel
This Taylor, by the money and grace

of the l.ouivillo A Naahville Hallway
company and tbe intimidated concui-renc- e

of ihe officers of election in the
recent count of votes to say nothing
abont Ibe g acquiescence of
Ibe Democratic legislature and the
Democratic masses of the Stale this
Taylor, acting at de laoto i iovcrnor ol
Kentucky, no sooner lound himself
clolbeil with the little briel authority
thut vested in him than he begsn to
orgsniae for lire forcible reteoliou ot
hi de facto appoiutmcnt.

Mr. tioebel was shot down from an
ambush provided by Ibe de iseto Gov-

ernor Tsylor. Inslaally, all effort lo
arrest his assavin was blocked by Tay-

lor's orders. Two days have passed
and not a word ia said by ibis mock
flovernor, so ready wilh hit treasona-
ble proclamations, and so prompt with
his lawless use ol troops lo disperse
legilalive bodies, flhd to terrorise court
of law, lo pursue the perpetrators of
the horrible deed done under hit own
official root, almost in hit presence,
and by men brought lo Frankfort by
hit orders. It this be not a public

ol complicity, then
there is no significance iu human con-

duct. Fen n Louisville A Naahville
ltailniad attorney would characterise ll
a at the very least 'contributory negli-

gence.'
Truly, 'Whom the gods would de-

stroy, they drat make ruad. ' "

By Fipalir Vatc .

A unanim KM report wa male by
tbe House Committee on election ot
President, Vice President and Repre-
sentative In Congrats recommending
the adoption of a resolution am Hiding
ibe Constitution, providing for the alee
lion ol Senator by popular vote, lays
a special lo the New York Journal
Tbe salient feature of the resolution li
at follow! :

'The Senator thall be chosen by
the legislature! of the several State
unless the people of any Stale, either
through ibeir Legislature or by the Con-

st initios of the State, shall provide for
Ihe election of C ailed Slates Senator
by direct vote of the people; then, in
inch ease. United Slate Senator shall
be elected in euoh Sim al large by di-

rect vote of Ike people; a plurality
ahall elect and the elector shall have
Ibe qualification reqa utile for elector
ot Ihe moat numerous branch of I bo
Stale "

Ta Wkats h May Caattra.
"An attack of la grippe left me with

t very bad cough," tay Mr. Seth W.
Lyon, of PtlisAeld, Mich. "Altar tw-

it many different remedies for It with-

out malarial benefit, I wa cured by
half a bottle of Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy." Many others have had
like experience. S& and SO neat bot-

tle of this remedy are for tare by City
Drag Store.

Tbe American Steel and Wire Com
pany la a ease ia point. The rod mill
workers struck In ibe middle of Jan
uary, "but," say the proaUient of Ibe
company, "the labor trouble will not
materially interfere with our output if
none of ihe rail! art operated la tbe
present year. We have 100,000 lo
140,000 tons of finished product which
we can ship out. " Is not thh a case
uf labor be d d?

If our purp- nu! ia retaining the Phil
Ipplne Islands it ibat they are rich, the
war will go down at miserable and de-

graded a one a ever disgraced the
middle agas." Senator W oleoU.

"The Republican party Is going out
of power as the champion of slavery
aad a repudiator ot Use DeclaraUoa of
Independence." Senator 1'ettigraw

BOTTLING GO'S

Temperance
Drinks
ill Pt MIt ASIDHK ILTlirtX.

Xothlnt bnt thepomt art
slan Waier sassd la Its maaa
factors or their Roan Water,
which sat braes svtrrthtna; In

Ibat Has, rochatrrstini.laa-tlsr- t

tlnb.isarss tsarTJk , l.nton ,

vanilla. iilti. Kle..aet th
popular Mineral Water Also
Aarsntt tor Ijnnp't ropulsr

ICE - AND - BEER
rornitbtsl aa assart Holies.

Oar Oral Croat la 1609.

The tlallsllelan of tbe Depaitmeiil
of Agriculture bus made public hi linal

ettimatc of the acreage, production
and value of the crop of DtB. Tbe
v.ilues are baaed on the average farm
prices on December 1, in accordance
wilh the practice ol the department

Tbe wheat acreage wa 44,691,4 16,

Ihe production 34 7,808,846 bus lie 1.
and tbe value $319,846,159, tbe aver-

age yield per acre being 11.8 buthelt,
and the average farm price per bushel
on December 1, 68.8 cents.

The corn acreage wat l I (M f.BT '

ihe production 1,078, 1 13,934 butheU,

aud the value $619,110,110, Ibe aver-

age yield per acre being 16.8 baahalt,

and ibe average farm price petr botlirl

on December 1, 80.8 eeati.
Tbe acreage in oatt waa 16, 84 1,880,

tbe production 796,177,718 but belt,
and ihe value $198,167,676, Ibe aver-

age yield per acre being SO .8 boshe Is.

and the average farm price per bushel
on Decemer 1, 14 .9 cents.

Tbe barley crop is estimated at 73,

S8I.6CS buthelt, the rye crop at
bushels, the buckwheat crop

at 11,094,471 bohcl, Ibe potato
crop at 218,788,181 but belt, and the
hay crop at .' 0.665. 7 50 Ion.

"The maintenance of Ibe principles
promulgated lo tbe Declaration of

and iucirporated in tie
Federal Constitution U essential to tbe
preservation of oar republican institu-

tion!. Republican platform I860.

W axtteb. 60.000 ttrtt-ela- white
oak ties, delivered oa the right of way
of the tt. R. a B. t. K y. lorepeci
ocatiorst snd farther particulars Inquire
of C. II. FAKE, Kngineer Malnteaaaee
of Way, Boatva Terra, Mo.

we advanlaga of our offer a copy
ot Coin oa Moaey, 1'ratU and Iru

perlaliim." aad Tux i aantaoTos.
Timk! for a year, tor only $1.10. Bee
second page.

C. HiLLIKER,
H0U5E. 51QN A DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
FARSUMOTOM, MIHSOCRI.

Order by mail promptly attended to.
Chatrtta raatsrmable.

JCRE S. COSSOM,
TTCNEY-AT-LA-

JUDGE OF PROBATE

TXtrt U. ecXMtto ha Uw Cvrrense? fntrttsMt
MiswsxwtaaKi ta
C9teCaort

b. i). manbury,
Attorney-at-law- ,

pamstwoton, missouri.
XfBTtU, prmetum ia all uv Ooans csf (Hmtatxstststsaavsarsarseri.

toiLxCTtoM aoiicntp
trse ta at. rremmt do. atei. antusitut

Soft and Arkansas Hard Lump Coal.
Leave Order at Paetory, or drop a Poetal Carfl to

0. Markert Bottling Co, Farinington. Mo.
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